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Varicoceleisdefinedasapathologicdistentionoftheveinsof
the pampiniform plexus. Reflux of blood from the internal
spermatic vein (ISV) resulting from the absence or incompe
tence of the venous valves may be present (1).

Varicocele occurs in 8% to 20% of men in the general
population (2â€”4)and in 17% of men with proven fertility (5).
The incidence of varicocele in men attending infertility clinics
ranges from 19% to 41% (6). In a multicenter study by the
World Health Organization (7), varicocele was present in
11.7% of the total male population and in 25.4% of the men
with abnormal semen parameters who were evaluated for
infertility of at least 1 yr duration.

Subclinical varicocele is defined as reflux through the inter
nal spermatic vein without any palpable distention of the
pampiniform plexus (8). Clinical varicocele is graded as Grade
1, 2 or 3 by the classification of Dubin and Amelar (9). Some
authors suggest that larger clinical varicoceles are more likely
to damage spermatogenesis than smaller clinical varicoceles
(7,10,11). Progressive deterioration in sperm concentration and
motility also was reported (7).

The purpose of our study was to assess the value of
radionuclide blood-pool imaging of the scrotum in diagnosing
and grading infertile patients with clinical or subclinical vari
cocele. A quantitative evaluation of the results was performed
and the results were expressed as the nuclear scrotal blood-pool
index (SBPI). The results of scrotal scintigraphy were cone
lated with the fmdings on clinical examination, gonadal venog
raphy and semen analysis.

MATERIALS AND METhODS
Scrotal scans, performed on 1360 patients (age range 17â€”52yr;

mean age 30.6 yr) from 1988 to 1994, were evaluated prospec
tively. The subjects were referred to our nuclear medicine depart
ment from infertility clinics and had been infertile for at least 12
mo before the evaluation. All these patients had at least three
abnormal semen analyses. Primary palpable varicocele was present
in 458 patients and recurrent varicocele in 135 patients. In 767
patients with normal women partners, no apparent cause of
infertility was found after an extensive work-up and subclinical
varicocele was suspected. From the group of 1360 patients, 224

The purpose of our study was to assessthe valueof a radionuclide
scrotal blood-pool index (SBPI)in diagnosing and grading clinical
and subclinicalvaricocele.Methods Scrotalscans were performed
on 1360 infertile patients. Thirty fertile patients with a normal
scrotum on palpation served as controls. The patients' red blood
cells were labeled in vivo by administration of stannous ions of
pyrophosphatefollowed by the intravenousadministrationof @Tc
pertechnetate.The scans initiallywere inspected visuallyand, when
bilateral varicocele was excluded, a computerized analysis of the
ratioofthe blood-pool activity in each hemiscrotum(SBPI)permitted
accurate grading of the varicocele.A subgroup of 224 patients was
selected randomly and had gonadal venography. The results of
physicalexamination,scrotal scan, gonadalvenographyand semen
analysiswere compared. Results Normal values of SBPI (0.9-1.1)
were derived from the control group. Therewas a 93.5% correlation
between palpation and SBPI grade in diagnosing palpable varico
cele.Whencompared to gonadalvenography,subclinicalvaricocele
was demonstrated by scrotal scan in 54.8% of infertilemalepatients
with abnormal semenanalysis,normal femalepartners and no other
cause of infertility. Of these patients, 32.6% had, unexpectedly,
Grade 2 or 3 varicocele. Rightand bilateralvaricocelewere demon
strated three times as often by scrotal scan than by palpation.SBPI
was accurate in diagnosing recurrentvaricocelebut therewas a low
correlation (61.1%) between SBPI and gonadal venography grade.
There was a high correlation between SBPI grade and sperm
analysis grade. Conclusion: SBPI grading of varicocele was vali
dated as an accurate, quantitative and noninvasive method of
grading varicocele,equivalentto the grading system by palpation in
a largegroup of infertilepatients.The maincontribution of SBPIwas
in detecting and grading subclinical varicocele in infertile patients
with no other cause of infertility.SBPIalso was accurate in diagnos
ing but not in grading recurrent varicocele.
Key Words: scrotal blood-pool index; gonadal venography; semen
analysis;clinical and subclinical varicocele
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patients were chosen randomly and had gonadal venography. The
control group consisted of 30 patients, who had scintigraphy with
in vivo red blood cells labeling for other reasons (cardiac multi
gated studies and diagnosis of liver hemangiomas). All these
patients were under the age of 30, fertile, had at least two normal
semen analyses and had no palpable varicocele.

Palpation of the scrotum and grading of varicocele was per
formed by an experienced staff urologist according to the classifi
cation of Dubin and Amelar (9).

Scintigraphic evaluation was performed with the patient in the
upright position with abduction ofthe legs.The penis was tapedto
the midline ofthe anterior abdominal wall. A lead strip wasplaced
on the median raphedividing the scrotum into two compartments.
The patients performed the valsalva maneuver during data acqui
sition. The patients' red blood cells were labeled in vivo by
injecting 0. 15 @tg/kgof stannous pyrophosphate 20 mm before the
intravenous administration of 370 MBq (10 mCi) 99mTc@pertech@
netate. Imaging was performed using a large field-of-view camera
equipped with a parallel-hole, low-energy collimator. Twenty
minutes after radionuclide administration, a 600â€”800Kstatic scan
was obtained depicting the blood-pool distribution in the scrotal
area. Normal scrotal uptake was considered equal to the surround
ing soft-tissue value.

An initial visual analysis was performed in all cases by an
experienced nuclear medicine physician. The visual analysis en
abled a qualitative detection of the presenceof subclinical, unilat
eral or bilateral varicocele. When bilateral varicocele was demon
strated,the scrotal scanwas designatedpositive and the SBPI was
not computed.

Bilateral varicocele was assigned a visual grade, which was
satisfactory for preoperative evaluation and follow-up in most
cases. However, we found that upper hips and crural area cannot
serve as normal background due to dilated veins in some patients.
A quantitative grade could not be determined confidently in
patients with bilateral vancocele. The main purpose of our study
was to determine the value of varicocele grading by a quantitative
methodâ€”SBPI.Therefore, we choose to present the results of
scrotal scan in patients with bilateral varicocele as positive or
negative and not to present the visual grade.

In patients with unilateral varicocele, the computerized analysis
allowed a quantitation of the differential blood-pool activity in
each hemiscrotum and grading of varicocele. This was done by
using the following formula: SBPI = net counts of the left
hemiscrotum/net counts of the right hemiscrotum. Values of I Â±
0.1 were assumedto be within the normal range(if visual activity
was one sided). In cases of right varicocele, the SBPI formula was
reversed: SBPI net counts of right hemiscrotum/net counts of
left hemiscrotum.

The results were graded as follows: (a) Grade 0â€”normal study
(SBPI = 1.0 Â±0.1); (b) Grade 1â€”milduptake (SBPI â€”1.2â€”1.5);
(c) Grade 2â€”moderate uptake, represented by less than major
vascular structures (SBPI = 1.6â€”2.0); and (d) Grade 3â€”intense
uptake,comparedto major normal vascular structures(SBPI > 2).
The degree of blood flow was not evaluated because we found that
it is a poor criterion for predicting the grade of varicocele.
Varicocele grading was performed only on static blood-pool
images, because these depicted the varicocele volume.

We assessed the reproducibility of SBPI by repeating the scrotal
scans after 3â€”4wk in 45 patients. The analysis of the second scans
was performed by a nuclear medicine physician blinded to the
results of the previous scans. In 27 patients, the results were
identical. The secondSBPI was 0.1 smaller than the first SBPI in
8 patients, it was 0.2 smallet in 2 patients, it was 0.1 greater in 8
patients and it was 0.2 greater in I patient. There was no change in

FIGURE 1. RetrOgradegonadal venography. Left subclinicalvaricocele
Grade2. Thereis refluxinto left internalspermaticvein (lSV),which is
approximately 1 cm in diameter Qeft).The reflux disappears after coil
embolizationof ISV(right).Scrotumwasnotexposedto reduceirradiationto
testes.

scrotal scan grade in any ofthese patients. We concluded that SBPI
is very reproducible.

Selective gonadal venography was performed by means of a
selective catheter, which was usually inserted through the right
femoral vein. We injected 10â€”20ml contrast medium (2â€”3ml/sec)
with the patient in the semiupright (30Â°â€”50Â°)position using a
Zvitler catheter for the left ISV (Fig. 1) and a side-winder catheter
for the right ISV (12â€”14). The results were graded as follows: (a)
Grade 0â€”no reflux, continent valves; (b) Grade 1â€”refluxin ISV
with a diameter less than 5 mm and opacification of a slightly
enlarged pampiniform plexus; (c) Grade 2â€”reflux in the ISV of a
diameter between 0.5â€”1.0cm and an evident varicocele; and (d)
Grade 3â€”refluxin the ISV with a diameter greater than 1 cm and
a large varicocele.

Semen Analysis
At least three semenanalyseswere available in eachpatient.
The results of the best semen analysis were classified into: (a)
Grade 0â€”more than 20 million spermlml, motility and normal
cell morphology greater than 50%; (b) Grade 1â€”between5 and
20 million sperm/mI and/or motility and normal cell morphol
ogy between 20% and 50%; (c) Grade 2â€”between 1 and 5
million sperm/mI and/or motility and normal cell morphology
of less than 20%; and (d) Grade 3â€”up to 1 million spermlml
and no motility and abnormal cell morphology in 100%.

Statistical Analysis
The main and sample groups were compared by Student's t-test
for differences between the mean age and mean duration of
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FIGURE2. Scrotal scan of left vailcocele Grade 1; Ieft/nght SBPI = 1.45. FiGURE3. Scrotalscan of left varicoceleGrade2; Ieft/iight SBPI = 1.81.

infertility. Chi-square analysis was performed to compare the
distributions of varicocele groups and to certify random sam
pling between the varicocele subgroups. Semen analysis grade
was compared to SBPI grade by Spearman rank coefficient of
correlation. Sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, positive predic
tive values and negative predictive values in diagnosing vari
cocele were calculated for palpation and for SBPI compared to
gonadal venography.

RESULTS
In the control group, the SBPI ranged from 0.9â€”1.1, with an

average of 1.04. In two control patients (6.6%), the values were
1.25 and 1.42, respectively. These patients with normal sper
matograms and normal scrotum probably had subclinical vari
cocele. Venography was not performed in these patients due to
its invasiveness. There was no significant difference between
the main and venography sample groups regarding mean patient
age, mean duration of infertility or distribution of varicocele
grade.

Palpable Left Varicocele
Scrotal scan grade of varicocele was identical to palpatory

grade in 87.7%, 87.2% and 100% of Grade 1 (Fig. 2), Grade 2
(Fig. 3) and Grade 3 varicocele (Fig 4), respectively (chi
square, p = 0.0001; Table 1). To evaluate 224 patients, we used
palpation, scrotal scan and gonadal venography (Table 2).
When compared to venography, physical examination had a
sensitivity of 45.5% and a specificity of 96.8% and SBPI had a
sensitivity of 96.4% and a specificity of 98. 1% in diagnosing
left varicocele.

Right Varicocele
Right palpable varicocele was confirmed by scrotal scan in

45 of 51 patients (88.2%) and subclinical right varicocele was
demonstrated by scrotal scan in 96 patients. When compared to
venography,palpation had a sensitivity of 41.2% and a speci
ficity 99.4% and SBPI had a sensitivity of 88.2% and a
specificity of 100% in diagnosing right varicocele.

Suspected Subclinical Varicocele
In 420 of 767 patients (54.8%) with suspectedsubclinical

varicocele, scrotal scan demonstrated 283 Grade 1, 110 Grade 2
and 27 Grade 3 left varicoceles (Table 2). The I 22 patients with
suspected subclinical varicocele also were evaluated by gonadal
venography, which demonstrated varicocele in 81 patients

(66.4%): left varicocele in 60 patients (49.2%), right varicocele
in 10 (8.2%) and bilateral varicocele in 11 patients (9%). There
was a 95% sensitivity and 98% specificity of SBPI compared to
venography in diagnosing subclinical left varicocele.

Bilateral Varicocele
Bilateral varicocele was demonstrated in 30 of 36 patients

with palpable bilateral varicocele (Fig. 5) and subclinical
bilateral varicocele was found in 78 patients. When compared to
gonadal venography, palpation had a sensitivity of 3 1.3% and a
specificity of 95.7% and scrotal scan had a sensitivity of 75%
and a specificity of 99% in diagnosing bilateral varicocele.

Recurrent Varicocele
Eighteen patients with palpable recurrent varicocele were

assessed by scrotal scan and gonadal venography and the
venograms were normal in four of these patients. When
compared to venography, SBPI had a sensitivity of 85.7% and
a specificity of 75% and the varicocele grade was identical by
the two methods in I I of 18 patients (61.1%; chi-square, p =
0.031).

14

FIGURE4. Scrotal scan of left varicoceleGrade3; left/rIghtSBPI = 2.7.
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Deterioration in semen parameters was strongly associated We assessed the value of scinti@raphy in the evaluation of
with high-grade varicocele (Table 1). There was a 0.61 Spear- v@lflcocele in a large series of infertile patients. Thirty fertile
man rank correlation between semen analysis grade and SBPI patients with normal spermatograms and without palpable
grade of varicocele (j < 0.001). varicocele served as control subjects and the normal valuesforTABLE
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alternative investigation of varicocele. It is nonivasive and is
well tolerated by the patients (19). It measures the diameter of
ISV and testicular size and depicts reflux into ISV. However,
this method is subjective and operator dependent (19).

Contrary to the results of Geatti et al. (1 7), we found a
statistically significant correlation between the severity of
semen deterioration and the scintigraphic grade of varicocele.
This difference between the results of the two studies probably
resulted from the different populations studied. Our patients had
at least three abnormal spermatograms, were infertile, had a
normal woman partner and were referred for further evaluation
by scrotal scan after an extensive evaluation in an infertility
clinic. Geatti et al. (1 7) studied a population of young military
recruits presenting with varicocele.

Urologists consider different methods of qualitative grading
of varicocele by scrotal scan as cumbersome and subjective.
They are relying more on palpation to detect and grade
varicocele. The SBPI is accurate, the calculation of varicocele
grade is straightforward and more urologists are referring
infertile patients for scrotal scan as our large series demon
strates. The large percentage of Grade 2 and 3 left varicocele
among the infertile patients with subclinical left varicocele and
the high correlation between varicocele grade and severity of
spermatogram abnormalities suggest a detrimental role of
subclinical varicocele on fertility. Dhabuwala et al. (20) found
that operative repair of subclinical varicocele resulted in im
proved spermatograms and a pregnancy rate of 50%. A nonin
vasive diagnosis ofsubclinical varicocele, as provided by SBPI,
may be beneficial.

Follow-up of pregnancy rates has been gathered prospec
tively only lately. During previous years, our data were incom
plete on this regard and may be biased. We intend, after
sufficient follow-up, to analyze pregnancy results and to deter
mine the impact of the scrotal scan on the ultimate goal of
therapyâ€”successful pregnancy rate.

CONCLUSION
We found the nuclear SBPI to be an accurate, quantitative

and noninvasive method for detecting and grading varicocele,
which is equivalent to the grading system by palpation of Dubin
and Amelar (9). Nuclear SBPI is not necessary for diagnosing
and grading clinical varicocele, but it may serve as a quantita
tive baseline for postoperative comparison, especially in pa
tients with suspectedrecurrent varicocele. Also, SBPI permits a
quantitative assessment of the varicocele grade for research
purposes and for interinstitutional comparison. A visual inspec
tion of the scrotal scan before computing SBPI is essential to
exclude bilateral varicocele. The main contribution of SBPI is
its ability to detect and grade subclinical varicocele, which was
present in almost 55% ofinfertile men with abnormal spermato
grams and normal women partners in whom no other cause of
infertility was found.
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FiGURE5. Scrotal scan of bilateralvaricocele.Scrotal scan is designated
positiveandnoquantitativegradesarecomputed.

SBPI (0.9 â€”1.1) were derived from this group of patients. There
was a 89.7% overall grade-for-grade correlation between scrotal
scan and physical examination (p < 0.001) in evaluating left
palpable varicocele. Our results confirm its reported high
accuracy (/5, 16). This finding validates SBPI as an accurate,
quantitative method of grading varicocele, which is equivalent
to the clinical grading system by palpation ofDubin and Amelar
(9). When compared to gonadal venography, the overall sensi
tivity of palpation and of scrotal scan was 50.4% and 94.3%,
respectively. The overall specificity was high for both palpation
(87.9%) and SBPI (96.6%). The low overall sensitivity of
palpation compared to scrotal scan is explained by the high
percentage of subclinical varicocele detected by SBPI and
gonadal venography.

In 767 of I360 infertile patients (56.4%), subclinical varico
cele was suspected. In 420 of 767 patients, left varicocele was
demonstrated by SBPI and there were I 10 (26.2%) Grade 2 and
27 (6.4%) Grade 3 cases. SBPI was computed only when there
was unilateral varicocele. This series is a highly selected group
of infertile men referred for further evaluation by infertility
clinics. The presenceof high-grade nonpalpable varicocele may
be explained by particular anatomic configurations such as a
thick scrotal wall, the presence of concomitant hydrocele or a
high position of the varicose veins at the external orifice of the
inguinal canal or in the inguinal canal.

Recurrent palpable varicocele was analyzed separately from
primary left palpable varicocele. The low grade-for-grade correla
tion (61.1%) between SBPI and gonadal venography probably
results from the alteration of normal anatomy and appearance of
aberrant varicose venous collaterals, which cannot be graded
accurately by SBPI. The scrotal scan seems to be accurate in
diagnosing recurrent varicocele, but SBPI may not be suitable for
grading recurrent vancocele.

Geatti et al. (17) reported on 263 patients with clinical
varicocele who were studied with various combinations of
techniques. They studied 96 patients by both scrotal scintigra
phy and gonadal phlebography. An overall agreement of 71%
grade for grade was found. The highest correlation (82%) was
found for Grade 3 varicocele. Ramanna et al. (18) reported a
sensitivity of 92% and a specificity of 97% for scintigraphy
versus phlebography.

Color doppler ultrasound of the scrotum emerges as an
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Innuclearmedicine,radiotherapyandoncology,thereisa
growing interest in combining the information of SPECT and
CT or magnetic resonance scans. SPECT is used to map organ
function and metabolism and has also been established as useful
in the evaluation oftumor staging with radiolabeled monoclonal
antibodies (1,2). One drawback is that SPECT reveals little
anatomical information. In contrast, CT gives accurate anatom
ical detail but does not provide much information about the
function of the tissue. The combination of SPECT and CT can,
therefore, lead to a more accurate tumor localization or the
exact localization of nonfunctioning tissue (3). In recent devel
opments in radiotherapy, lung SPECT is combined with CT.
Here, regions of nonfunctional lung tissue are identified with
perfusion and ventilation SPECT scans, which gives additional
information for the design of a radiation treatment plan based
on the CT scan (4). Furthermore, it has been shown that lung
SPECT is a very sensitive method for monitoring radiation
damage after radiotherapy, if it is combined with CT (5, 6). Of
course, the prerequisite for an optimal combination of the
information of the different modalities is that the SPECT and
CT scans need to be matched spatially (i.e., registered). For
clinical application, the matching method should be fast and
robust.

In a research project to establish the doseâ€”effectrelationship
for lung tissue after radiotherapy, several hundred CT-SPECT
registrations have to be performed. Previously, the CT-SPECT
matching was performed using external markers placed on the
skin (5). The registration of the scans was performed by
minimizing the root mean-square (RMS) distance between the
markers. This method has several disadvantages. For the dif
ferent modalities (CT or SPECT), different markers have to be
used. This procedure is inaccurate due to the variation in the
positioning ofthe markers. The markers have to be identified in
both scans,which is done manually and is time-consuming. The
skin (and markers) can also move with respect to the organ of

The aim of this study was to develop a fast and clinically robust
automatic method to register SPECT and CT scans of the lungs.
Methods: CT and SPECT scans were acquired in the supine
position from 20 patients with healthy lungs.After partial irradiation
of the lungs by radiotherapy,the scans were repeated.Two match
ing methods were compared: a conventional method with external
skin markersand a new method usingchamfermatchingof the lung
contours. In the latter method, a unique value for the SPECT
threshold, needed for segmentation of the SPECT lungs, was
determined by iterativelyapplying the chamfer matching algorithm.
Results: The new technique for CT-SPECT matching could be
implemented in a fully automatic manner and required less than 2
mm. No large systematic shifts or rotations were present between
the matchesobtained with the marker method and the lungcontour
methodfor healthyor partially irradiatedlungs.Forhealthylungs,the
number of ventilation SPECT counts outside the CT-defined lung
was taken as a measurefor a good match. This number of outside
counts was slightly lower for the new method than for the conven
tional method,which indicatesthat the accuracyof the new method
is at leastcomparableto the conventionalmethod. Forventilation,a
systematicdifferencebetweenthe resuttsof the matching methods,
a small translation in the anterior -@posterior direction, could be
attributed to an inconsistencyof the marker positions (2 mm). For
perfusion, a somewhat largeranterior â€”@posterior shift was found,
which was attributed to the gravity force. CT-CT correlation on the
lung contours using chamfer matching was tested with the same
dataset. For accurate matching, the CT slices encompassing the
diaphragm had to be deleted. Conclusion: The new method based
on lung contour matching is a fast, automatic procedureand allows
accurate clinical follow-up.
Key Words: SPECT;CT; lung; imageregistration;chamfermatching
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